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nVE-TE- A D ORPIIAN. WnOSE GUARDIANSHIP IS CAUSING A

U. OF W. CUTS SMALL LEGAL BATTLE BETWLEN HIS TWO GRANDFATHERS. DEALERS PROTEST
1 1

SCHOOLS OFF LIST SCHOOL-BOO- K PLAN mm. 10wewl
a'

Relations Revocation of Rights GivenWashington Severs
for C aj t h

With Pullman, Whitman, a--- - Pupils
Sales Is Demanded, "I will' make to order

Idaho and Gonzaga.

BIBLE PLEA TO BE HEARD
FRESHMAN RULE IS CAUSE

ITaaartNall Carney and Track Meet.
Already KcheHiak-d- . CaocvtaL

California, Oregon aad Orrfnm
Argt Oat Jtecognlard.

itirru; wt. r. i th,
board ef control af athtet.e affair, at
tbo tal,,rity of nMrtui tenia?al
ot.i to eater all eth:,tio relatloee
ia aiatwi ef the Northwest later

coUeclete Conference wMch do not
aUo k!ea to Ik, itl niln4 Ia

ifi ", t C'"ifereaa. Tti board
riled that tha Inlttniir ef tveshias-Ia- n

00:4 have a athletic lloifMtt Kloall wl do act ebeere the
f ruia.

T loatitjtione af'ct4 by Wehtno' ere ttenlaata state
",;ee;a tha I tif i lr ef Idaho,

tokitoia CraUaaa an intuit t'alr--
tr. The eoari te.4 to caacel baa--

a.'kaU u4 track (

wl'n tae institution, at tk ro--
at furt:aa4 meeting.
Mama", of Board said tkal

Wxaiiitoa la nlfMIIM tha trmtt
aula h4 latsotcal that It wl

empac i't bo achae! which 414 aot
r freaBmea froeaa taarolla!ata

artlrttl.a. aa4 tha artlaa ef the ecBooie
eaat ef tka mountain., la rtfuslaa? to
aaactioa the freshman rate mole

ef rUtlon aaeeeaary.
TSa board a a"ttafe eee tka ITal-oer.- ity

af Coitfurai. tha t,"Bler,lty af
Drecoa aa4 OMtea Cal-- a

tae any Wttr KH la ao4
iiinisl with tka t'aiaeralty at Wa--

lne- -
Tka board J. Arthur

Tauar graduate atu(r by a uaanl.
imii veto.

It waa alao 4ael44 that aoptU-atloa- a

fe tka poaitioa at footoall coach to
at?aa. Clamour Iwbta. arko reeiS-ne-

after eoasftln eight a.4eteatad tam.
ka ri0f4 tram ! with-i- t

araiuUtvo la far af tolrlty at
Mftiatt ra4

PIRATES SIGN GALLAHAH

routs,: nrrB mi lcioiii to

DiartW ,! of .
rr4 Ctorao ta

Intnn la far laar.

rtTTSPtT-iS- . nac. Is Presldestferaey trjfu tu,utc4 today
Ikat Jamaa rimkta. tormmr maa-a- .r

af the Ctle Wcite ioi. ha,
eepoated maaaar of tha I'ltte-u-r
National Laaaua ln, to --

caa4 l"r4 CI ark a. rea!gae4.
Tka aaaenacatBaat cama a, a cora-fla- ta

aararlaa. aa Callabaa'a earn, had
at aa tiroa ka aiaUon4 la cot-aactt-

llk tha Joa. It la sadafto4 tka aaar ma aa r a:aa4 a coa
tract fur aaa yaar oaty. Ca.iabaa
aiana4 tha ChKaco Whlto lo for
tftrao yaara. kalnc u'caai4 laat aaa
aoa ly Clara aco Rowland.

fraid,at raT(uaa af taelsht for
Naar lark, arhara bo wtll Buika a ra-a-art

tomorrow to tha National Loacaaaum oa hla iKtoi trip to Ch-
irac. kra ka p raaa o(4 tha alao
f or paaca Nlwir tka two major and
tha t,darat Iaiaa to AmriraaUatt, laadara and ak(alaa4 tbalr

Ha rafaaad to diara, data'Ia of tha
f'an. daclartnx "aar7t&lnc wt.l coma
ant lalar and It wll ka aaa a thafi that
raaauad kaaakall mada no mlalaka.

Int (ataxt tka polata tor wklca It baa
aaa kaltlior "

l.o ac.i:cj ii AvrovNPEi

ttlloa IWItcird to IVo Tbroaxb for
CaMMl: fiolra aatl Holier Mrattoocd.

IXiA AS'.tu Pa. It Tha
that Jaa J. Callahaa

had baaa chaaaa aa aaaaacar of (ho
ftttahura- - atloaaI club- - aatouadad
kaaakail maa karo t had aspeoaod
that CaUaaa wau'.d taaa charfa of
tbo Lao Anclaa Caaat laaaa taoi
la ltt aa aumaaar to I'raak tniloe,
tha aataraa who bad Baaaacad Iba C

far 13 aaaaaaa. Jaba Towara. praal-da- at

at tbo Loo Aafalaa club, bow-a- r.

ceaftraia4 from Cbwaco tbo
af Baxaay tfjiatm la a

tral ta!rara. la wblca ba aatd
ko had ra.aaaad Ca.Uakaa ao that ba
aiht accapt tha mora adaalaaoaa
arapoaltioa la rtttakurar.

t'oaflrmadoa troca I owara of tbo
rutakarf dal rmuad a r,al daal af

uaaata baro coacamlac tba maa who
would anaaaara tbo Loa Aasalaa club
aat ,ar. Li:tea la oa bia raacb la
tko Taraip Valiay. rralouiy bo
wa raportad to haia daclarad bo ai
tkrou wttt tho fama Adaoltoa
th,ra(or turned to WaKar Ko'aa. a
catckar. aad Harry Waltr. oatflaUar.
aa tka tnaa to wknra Pvwara would
prekakly lura attaattoa la aalacttes tU
ll. axaaa-- r

WWOir I MAklJJO WKIGIIT

IWiarr Who Will Mrr IWnaott
prrta Littlw Troablo Taeada.

fnt-tlaa- bcttnr fa" a laam lax! I aad
to baitaaa that Vu.y Maacott wul tax
treokla la makina tko racjulrad 114
pouaia far fcla natck with Jockay Baa
aatl vatt Tviaaday nlht at tba lloao
a ny Club. Wkaa Maacott toucht TIarsa sad woa tka Nortawaat laathr-aiK- i

titia. ho baraly tlpd tho vl,
at It pouala. an4 It la know a that ba
did a Koaaidarablo amount of work to
gat dowa to that waif hi.ajrl. bowavar. daclaraa that ba
mill haa Uttia trouklo la ttlaar dowa
l wa sht. Ha baa koaa dolac road
work aarr day that tho waatkar baa
partr.tlad and la worklnc rathar bard
tor bia vaua. Hi, natural wiht la
around 1 J poooda. Oa tbo otbar baod.
Masaatt ahould aot bo put ot obo wklt
to krkn fclra,al dowa to alt pouada.
aa ko wUh aaaral pound, la.a tkaa
bia appn,Bt ef Toaaday paxt--

TI3C VWaXOX DITtlM HOtCK

float at Tacotn Said to Bd for

ortl nt Fraltoerwelsbl TIU.
TACOMA. ah Ioc 1 Tf Var-e- a.

af Abordaaa. roeala4 tho dacialoa
la a four-roun- d boat foufht fcaro to--a

s&t with lxon Hoack, of HaatUa. for
tko faatharwaickt chaaiplooablp of tha
rferthwaat.

Tia pout ba I w aa a Fddla rinkham. of
fc'catUa. and BmsuatT Cood. of lataaJ.

W ve a; J

waa obo of tka boat aaan baro la
ral yaara aad aaack mora aatlafaetorT

to tho faaa thaa tha mala araBt. it
waa callod a draw.

Node of tbo noped Artrraa.
y aaao ta k'a t;r, r:ry la labia

la mrnmm. Ta a.a gaalor
r . a kar4 la ko ta aaaaa far fc cama--

aaca a faca-aa- ar ;r. -- a ka lakaa aa
Jan Naaa. taa kaaaywaiaaa. at tha tw
Cty f'.aa, lal laaaa aa aa ta a-- ,Iaaa4 H M ra'la4 tMI ka aa, ili .y Maa-aa-u

tko Hmh99t aalkaw4ckt ekamataa.
kit ia raod Wfatka, aory aaarataa krlakl
aad aar jr.

a a a
wka-- Alaa. a lo-,oaa- ar fiaaa (laaiitr. . tl a ta a aaaa raaa4 ar a raaucpt iat. amitt la laa y !, r aad w

a,y aa aaar ka oara kafaro tha local
Usa. (a lataaaa Jataiat Cf.f C;
aa r'a la Irm.ataa Ibara. 91a oil la a
araaoai.it, aaa a caaaca ta ataot aama mt tka
kacat ' aaaa. aaaAaa t3ar4aa. tha ttttla 1m

llaf aa aa a rm't'.mr f::aw. Aaa racaat:,
(a a ' af aad talaada Imi-latl-

caar'.ay Wklta ky aaa41aa aat a ka,
run mt at ii i::i ika ,n ,nim ef ifea
raoatry onat aa waa 4 to do to earn,
af lae auw aaa ,

lvttay Kaaaa. wka kaa rattrod frooa tkali tf la act-- to tka koaieaae af
haa4 ia tri'.iy la kta caaaaa for
aa faataarwalatlt ail. a, aaay aa cajoiad kaca
ata aaa rtaa Mea aaaaca ta take aa Jaa

Bi-a- Iita lla:Iit. wka la
aaw la Xootaaa. fraanaiara la liacta kav,
kaaa la tewta wnk ifa, for aa-a- ral 4a;,
SALJ3I SUOT HIGH A MA Tim t

P. J. lTolohaa Lrada Ilrld la Tur
key Sltoot at Woodbara.

WOODBCIUV. Or., roc. It. (Spaclal.)
Mark eWdall. Of Fal'-n- . u Mca

amataur at tha annual Chriatmaa tar-ba- y

,boot bald today sadar lha auaplca,
ef the Woodbara Kod and Oua Club,

coBlaatante war
oa band to break the blue rocka for
turkey.

P. J. IrBtobaa. of Portland, a pro- -
faaalooal. led tha field wits t per
cent. Kacoad kmonaj tha amateur wa,
o. IVU.on. of thl eliy. while If. K.
Eyerdtnc. preatdant ef tho Portland
Oua Club, waa third. rollowln are
th aeorae made today: IL Austin .

W. i. r. rittlnaier "e. Mark
.!!! all r O. VIIob 9. K. O. Ilawman
I. K H Katlar . IL R. Kverdlo .
A. W. htrowr Tl. P. Vhllney 0.
Charlao IJatb P. J. Holohaa It and
Charlee I, Hare ta.

JAMES JOIIX nVE IS TAST

JrCfrraoa Wlrto. S3-- 3. In Hard-- l
onclil Practlc Cam?.

Jamaa Joha lliah tv-ho- made a
treat enowlnc la Ita first
raal tral to aao If Ita baaketboll team
la rapablo of ajialns competition In the
Portland Inlaracholaatltr Loakile. A
practice yma waa played alnt Jrf-(ara- oa

liisb fkhool oa the J,ff floor
aad It raaultad la a il to 1 acore. Jet-lar--

winnlnc.
Wfc-- a tba rculatton ima bad bean

romp ! ted the acore waa Z to St and
after fle mlnutaa eatra ptaytna; the
blue aad old aaaed out a victory. Both
coochaa put la eubetltntea to Klve
vary body a chance to ahoy what he

bad before the llll-l- t eeaeon of the
league la opened. If. A. Ooode. of
Jfllaito llicb. waa tho referee.

DUWT ROOSIVXS

Atllra Cbrrk Swctlr, la Indoor Daae- -

ball at Maltnomab Clab.
rrank T-- tTatklna' Poy,a war too

much for Miltoa peofleld aad kta Roo-la- na

la tbo ooaninar una of tho In-

door baaeball laacua at tka Multnomah
Amateur Athletio Club. V bile the
fM... atri ainnlftr II to tha A ?1 -a

captalaad by William R. tSmyth. were
aowtunc uteri Aaaeraon Bwauea, ,l
to a.

Cheater G. Murphy and Harry Flacher.
for tha IH,a. oppoeed Bllile Lewta and
Homey Jamlaoa. Tba battartao for the
AUiea were emyth aad I'lacber. with
Aadereon. E. R. Holt. Welch and Vk Il-

ia tt. Welch dolBK Iba kearr work for
tbo Vwadeo.

Ilrld Trial On at Hakrrflcld.
BAKEnfriEUX. CaL. Doe. It. Con-dttio- B

ware corn! today for tho ba f Ir-
ani n a of tho field trtala of tho lid an-

nual meet of tha Paclfto Coaat I'leld
Trtala Aaaoclatloa. Amonv tho win-
ner la tha darby finale aro Kenwood
Beauty. J. A. Cbaaelor. owner, with
Melroeo Chief. J. W. CoBJldiaa. of Se-

attle, owner. Tha champlonahtp will
b decided frlday.

Pafar tVefrata Tb Da I Ira.
PtTt'R. Or. Dae. If Special

The Dufur Athletic defeated Tna
rnl! Hlch cichool baekathall teara
hero laat aisht. SI to It. It waa the
flrat lint of the local aoaaoa.

Hrd Sox Bay oa riayer.
BOSTO.V. Doc It. Tha purch ef

an Aintw. a catcher, formerly of
Vernon, from tbo 6U Lout Americans,
waa announced by Preeldent J. J. La

of the Boetoo Americana.

Colorado Elrrla 5prin Captala.
BOL'LTER. Colo.. Dec. It. Walter

Sprtar waa choaen captain for lilt for
the I'nlTeraity of Colorado football
laam toolfht.

FIGHT FOR LAD LAGS

Grandfather No. 1 Loses Bout

No. 1 for Orphan.

$100,000 SUIT IS ISSUE

Judf Clrr-to- Set Aside Order Ap-

pointing Lcl Ilatbawav Gaardlaa
of Clifford Grarr and Habeas

IVtltlon to B Heard Today.

Grandfather Lor! Hathaway loat the
flrat round In his lcal fltjbt aratnst
Grandfather W. L Graves for tha suar- -
dlanahlp of Clifford Graves,
orphan. County Judca Cieoton yeater- -
day morstnc set asld his order ap--
pointtoic Mr. Hathaway (uardlan.

Tho Judge will not hear further
traardlanship petitions until the habeas
corpus action brought by Grandfather
Graves Is decided today by Circuit
Juice Davla.

Meanwhile Clifford Is living; with tho
Itathawaya. his maternal frandparenta.
at ttt Gaotenbetn avtnu. They have
refu.ed to giro tha lad up to Grand
father Oravea. who Uvea In Seattle and
who waa appointed guardian by a Seat-
tle court three weeks ago.

Tha cause of It all la that Clifford's
parenta aad baby brother ware killed
by a Northern Pacific train at Cocolalla.
luabo. on October St. He fell heir to
little except a 1100.000 damas suit
agalnut tbo Northern Pacinc which
waa Cled by Lawyer Robert Corkery.
of Spokane

Jadlclal Dlafaver Threatened.
Mr. Corkery cama ctoae to falling

Into Judicial disfavor when ho ap-
peared before County Judge Cleetoo
yesterday morning. Laat Saturday Mr.
Hathaway had appeared before Judge
Cleeton with a blank order appoint-
ing hlnuelf as guardian of Clifford. The
Judge aigned tha order with a bunch
of others, auppoalnc It had taken Ita
regular courae. Not until Wednesday
did Lawyer Corkery appear In Portland
and fl'.e the petition and other papers
Bvressary In the guardianship case.

Tba aliening of the order before the
petition had bean Bled was decidedly
Irregular and these aentlmanta were
loudly eiprcased by Plowden Etott.
the lawyer representing Grandfather
Crave. When ho did Die the petition
Wednesday morning Mr. Corkery asked
John W. Cochran. Deputy County Clerk,
ta "date It back" and make It appear
aa though It had been filed the same
day the order was signed.

Petit laa Bo Heard Today.
Tuesday Lawyer Etott had Bled hla

petition for a writ of ha baaa corpus.
The writ waa demanded against lira.
Hathaway, the grandmother. It was
demanded that she turn Clifford over to
G. L Bawera. of Seattle, friend and
next-do- or neighbor of Grandfather
Uravea. who la hero representing him.

Clifford waa taken to Judge Cleeton's
courtroom yesterday morning; and the
whole affair waa threshed out there.

"I would not have signed tha order
In tho Brst place." said Judge Cleeton
after ho bad heard the evWence. "If 1

bad known that there was a contest. I
would have waited to hear both eMlea
In tho dispute. Therefore I will set
aaide thia order appointing Mr. Hatha
way aa guardian and will aot hear his
petition further until tha petition for
a writ of habeas corpus, bow pending
In Circuit Court, has been decided."

Aad there It stands. Judge Davis will
bear tha petition today.

FOURNIER FUNERAL TODAY

Woman Itraldcnt of City for SS

Years Will TUs Burled.

Tha funeral services of Mrs. Heny
Pournler. who died suddenly Wednes
day at her home at 114 Vancouver ave
nue, will be held this morning at 1:19
from tho Church of tha Holy Redeem
er. Mrs. rournler was born In Perth.
Ontario, Canada. In 1110. and was mar-
ried la It. Twenty-liv- e years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Fournler cama to Port-
land with their five children and since
then have made their realdence In thla
city.

Tha lata Mrs. Fournler Is survived
by her hnsband and four children. Mrs.
George W. Ktltt, Mrs. Ray M. Carsa,
J. H. Fournler and W. A. Fournler; four
grandchildren, two brothers and four
si. t era.

Interment will ba at Rlvervlew
Cemetery.

a

Itabbt Wlso to 8peak.
Gotthold Leaalng'a "Nathan tha Wle"

will bo Rabbi Wise's theme at Beth
laraed tonight at I o'clock. Organ vol-

untary will ba at 7:4S. Mr. Coursen will
play. Blbl, claaa will bo held Tues-
day at tba Pubue Library at 1:10.

franklin High Administration Build
lnj to Be Completed and Draft

for Capital Hill and Terwllll-gc- r
Structures Approved.

In an attempt to get the School Board
lo reconsider Ita actlsr t&keo Decern
her 1. when It granted the Washington
High School chamber of commerce per
mission to sell books and stationery to
sludrata on the plan, sev
eral 1 orllana tnercnanta ana arugBisia
appeared before the Board at Its regu
lar meeting yesterday. The question
waa referred to a meeting of tho com
mlttee on supplies.

11 M. urth. representing tho petition
era. declared that tha merchants have
rights and that the atudents In selling
books and auppllea were Infringing
anon those rlchta.

"It Is unjust discrimination.". ha de
clared, "for the merchant mut pay
rent and clerk hire and has other ex
penses while the students who fit up
their establishment at tha school are
free from that.

II declared that If on school were
permitted to have tha book store the
final result would bo that It would
pread to various other schools of tha

city.
Director Lock wood declared that the

school system should pot bo exploited
for tho benefit of any particular kind
ef merchant or for any claaa and that
bo favored any system which would
give tho students books at a cneaper
price, even though It might work a
hardship upon book stores.

O. M. Plummer said It was a case of
necessity for the Interest of the few
giving way to those of the many.

Representatives of tho committee,
beading; tha effort to get tha reading
of tho Bible Introduced Into tha public
schools, were headed by Rev. w. O.
Shank. Tbey asked that tho board give
them a publlo hearing on tha question.
The board voted to glv them tha de-
sired hearing; Tueaday night of next

Tbo board voted to appropriate ttlSO
which with a similar sum raised by the
students of Jefferson High School is
to ba need In tha purchase ot a statue
of Thomaa Jefferson to ba Installed at
the school.

On the recommendation or superin-
tendent Alderman the board appointed
J. A. Book, former head of tho commer
cial department of tha Uilwauklo Hlftn
School, principal of tho commercial
high school to be located temporarily
In tha old Shattuck building. Tho
board alao took definite action author-
ising the establishment of a commer
cial high school.

Tha award for automatic aprlnklera
for various schools of the district waa
made to tha Automatic Sprinkler Com-
pany for 1 11.000.

Tha board voted for the completion
of the preaent Franklin High Echool
administration building, the construc
tion of tho manual arts building and
the Improvement of the grounds. Pre-
liminary sketches for the proposed new
buildings at Capitol Hill and Terwil-llg- er

scbnols were also authorized. The
Capitol Hill building; Is to cost about
110.000 and the Terwllllger building
fit.ooo.

EGYPT AGAIN MENACED

RAILWAT LINE FROM DAMASCUS

COXSTRICTED RAPIDLY.

Coaeeatratloa of Million Troopa
Month to Bo Made Passible MO,-O- O

Ottosaaaa Drilled.

ROME. Dec. 15. (Delayed In trans
mission.) Tha Turco-Germ- an threat
agatnat Egypt la becoming mora grave
dally, in tha belief of military men
here. Tho construction of a railway
Una from Damaacus to the Egyptian
frontier has been pushed with extraor-
dinary speed, it Is aaid. and It la ex-
pected that It will be finished by Feb-
ruary 1, there being only i0 mile
more of track to lay before the Sinai
Peninsula Is reached.

This railway, which has double
tracks. Is considered by military men
to permit tha concentration of 600.000
men in ona month, together with the
necessary, supplies and ammunition, at
tha Egyptian frontier.

About Soo.ooo ottoman troops, com
manded and drilled by German officers.
already have been concentrated be-
tween Aleasandretta. Aleppo and Horns.
It la said. Army engineers are laying
miles of tubaa for carrying drinking
water acroas the desert and also are
providing material for the construction
of bridges with which to cross the Sues
Canal.

Turco-Germa- n emissaries are said to
be urging the Senousl to attack Egypt
from lha wast, while an attempt la be
ing made to Induce tba Abyssinlana to
march Into Sudan. German officers are
reported to ba active aa propagandists.
organ lit ra and military Instructors.

FOOD IS NEW YEAR'S GIFT

Tito Shipload Are Being Aawmbled
for Belgium.

NEW YORK. Dec. It. The assem
bling of two New Year's shiploads of
foodstuff for Belgium wss announced
today by tho Commission for Relief In
Belgium. One cargo will consist prin-
cipally of flour bought through dona-
tions of tho relief committees In Pitts
burg and Western Pennsylvania.

Tho second ship will carry foodstuffs
and clothing given by the people of
Connecticut. It is expected tha ahlpa
will sail about January 1.

VILLA DISCUSSING PEACE

Fnd to Resistance Is Live Issue at
Council of AVar.

VT. T A n T Dae. ItWTha miaa- -
tlon of terminating Villa opposition to
the carranxa ae iscio covernmeni to-
day became a live Issue at a council
of war now la progress at Chihuahua,
at which Villa and his staff are In at-
tendance.

This Information was given out by
Americana who arrived from the South
tonight.

Ashland Car Sheds Being Built.
ASHLAND. Or.. Dec It. (Special.)

The Southern Paclflo Is erecting com-
modious car sheds here. Tbo dlmen- -

a $25 to $30 tailor
made suit or overcoat
for $18 Friday or Saturday"

going to give the best
values ever gave in

I Am Overstocked
with nice, heavy-weig- ht Winter woolens that ought to be sold for
$25 to $30 per suit or overcoat; but, in order to keep the SHOP
BUSY and reduce stock, I am going to give you the best buy you
ever had in your life.

And when you get your Suit or Overcoat you
will ask me, "HOW DO YOU DO IT?"

Til you this big, busy tailor shop's
SECRET: '

.

"Selling cheaper than it costs the other fellow to make them;
tremendous volume business, combined with the best-organiz- ed

corps of tailors, cutters, designers and fitters on .the Pacific Coast.

"I never let a garment leave this house un-

less it is absolutely satisfactory in every par-
ticular."

"Here Is What You Will Get If You Want
Your of several weaves of 18-oun- ce Suit"
Miift serrre. nlain or fancv silk-mixe- d wor
steds, tweeds or cheviots; pencil stripes,
banjo stripes, checks and plaids in fact,
just mention the kind of goods you want
and I will show it to you. I would like to
show you my Overcoats that sell for $18
all the fancy weaves, tailored in the latest
styles. I have three black chinchillas that I let
for $18 also." They worth $30 each. Just
vestigate Friday and

Ray
Portland's Leading

sions ara B feet wide by zuu ieei ions.
sheathed with corrugmea
are to replace me ones """"
by tho fierce gala last February. The
sheds will accommodate four tracK.
sheltering more than 20 cars, and are
extra strongly braced, to prevent a re-

petition of last Winter's experience.

FULL TIME WORK RESUMED

Five Hundred Men Affected at Ta- -

coma by Milwaukee Order.

TACOMA Wash.. Dec. It. SPcJ- -

--A resumption of operations
time basis, affecting more t ...
effect
employed

In tho
in

machine shops" of tha
"

Mll- -

aukeo Ra"way. WnmDt,t ne
ceiaUated by the recent heavy traffic.
tho preparations lor mo

Of .YJ
1 nvarhallllns:

".Mng atock are VeVponsibl. tor the
change. ,..

No new employes win do

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Uanlua XAc

Martin Schu-kS- U

North street,
and Lena d. Ooode. IS, 4.11 fcast w

'"HAWtK-KnilMEIe-a- B. H.wle, leg.
Lincoln street, and Mary

Ummel legalT Kt Fifty-secon- d

Wllsey
street,

Busman iiv r4";dSr1"rA.nd Ma,n"
l'earl McMabon.

VaaH-save- r Marriage Licenses.
nanvFTT-SHOR- T Bra Bamett. I. of

Camss aid Miss A.o.s Short, 18. of

H. Murhard. 21.
f"po?aaf Uart.a Priest. 28. of

Webb. 31 of
portend, and Mrs. Lena Hofmann. 4. of

tester Mcl.eod.
-- 3 of Portland, and Miss Mauds Mae Miller.
2i! of Portland. k

Births.
DKMINrt To Mr. and Mrs. Horace O

TJ.mios. tti Powell Valley road. December

XAOHOlt TO Mr. and Mrs. AmmedAl!
Nashor. 1475 Macrum street. December 6,

r.EYSIS To Mr. and Mrs. John J. Ceysln.

TJSTEOPATKIC PHYSICIANS

Members Portland Osteopathic Ass"n.

Barrett. Dr. H. pV,'.'' " MorB
Bide. Phono Main

Dr. Agnes M-- "1 Pit took Blk.
Phones Broadway 3.09, Main 25.
Pbonea Main 656. A 196S.

llowland. Dr. L. Ho (IS Selling Bldg.
Main 2213. A 2229.

Keller. Dr. William G 508 Taylor St.
Phonee Main 644. A 3444.

Lacy. Dr. H. aulte 301 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Marahall 1888. Tabor 4278.

Leonard. Dr. H. F 757 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Main 709. A 109.

Lrarail, Dr. Virginia V. 1J Morgan
Bldg Phones Main 1497. Mar. 4033.

Dra. F. E. and H. C P., 308 Sell-
ing feldg. Marshall 1275. A 3031.

Mr era. Dr. Katharine S., 805-- 7 Journal
Bldg. Marshall 1275. A 3031.

Northrap. Dr. K. B, 808 Morgan Bidg.
Phonos Main 349. Kast 1028.

Shepherd, Dr. B. P-- 608 - 609 Morgan
Bldg. Main 6566. Eaat 348, A 1966.

Walker. Dr. Era .. 121 Kast 24th St.
M. Phone East 5332.

tfI am
I my

life."

Then give

Suits
of

pick

are

aadMrs.

baturday...

Baodii
Tailor

010 Long-vie- avenue, November 29, a
daughter.

PARKER To Mr. and Mrs. Thoman Par-
ker, CT East Seventhy-elght- h street North,
December 10, a daughter.

PUTNAM To Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Put-
nam, 6T3 East Fifty-seven- th street North.
December 4. a son.

ROBINSON To Mr. and Mrs. Frank O
Robinson, 3 Tuurman street, December 2,
a sod.

COVELESKIB To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Coveleskie, 781 Kearney atreet, December
7. a son.

COULTON To Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa Coul-to- n.

511 Beacon atreet. December a, a
daughter.

LAMBERT To Mr. and Mrs. Emilia J.
Lambert. Grandest Apartments, December

a dauEhter.
QUINTINQ To Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.

Quintlnir. Keystone Apartments, December

"he'rT To Mr. and Mr. Bruce R. Hen-
ry, 805 East Twenty-thir- d streeet, Decem-
ber 4, a daughter.

FROST To Mr. and Mrs. George H. Frost,
31 Graham avenue, December 7, a daugh- -

BIRD To Mr. and Mrs. T. Harold Bird,
Lincoln Apartments, December 5, a son.

DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred W. Pa-

ris. 10 East Thirtieth street North, De-

cember 2. a daughter.
NELSON" To Mr. and Mrs. August T. Nel-

son, 7S Vancouver avenue, November 30, a
'"gOSOROSKI To Mr. and Mrs. Peter

AAAA I V?
cor. Beale at

HH.sj.iilh, lift M

go
in

ursi
Corner Sixth and Stark

Gosoroakl, 866 Delay street. December 12, adaughter.
BRI.NKMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Phil DeaaBrlnkman, 124U Kerby street, December ,

a eon.
Building Permits.

T. SPIERS Erect one-sto- frame dwell-
ing. 6044 Fortieth avenue Southeast, be
tween Sixtieth and Sixty-fir- st streets; build
er, M. W. Lorens; toO.

ANTON PIAZZA Kepalr one-stor- y frame
poolroom. 614 Powell street, between Eaat
Nineteenth and East Twentieta streets
builder, Roy Hickey; J50.

C. B. WILLIAMS Repair one-stor- y frams
dwelling, 1H4H Ejteter street, between Lom-
bard and Willis boulevard; builder, samel

50.
H. L. STEPHENSON Erect one-stor- y

frame garage, 302 East Thirty-secon- d street,
corner East Market street; builder, W. O4
Munson; $160.

OREGON HOME BUILDERS Repair
three-stor- y frame dwelling, 2uu Tenth street,
between Taylor and Salmon streets; builder.
M. Jonasen; 10u.

WAKE FIELD-FRIE- S t CO. Repair two.
story ordinary store. 212 Madison street, be-
tween Front and First streets; builder, Will-la- m

Hyland: $200.
THOMAS VIGARS Erect two-stor- y frame

dwelling, 1185 EaBt Pine street, between.
Thirty-nint- h and Forty-fir- st streets; builder,
same: J4IK-0- .

MARSHALL-WELL- S HARDWARE CO.
Repair six-sto- ordinary warehouse. 40
Fifth Btreet, corner Pine; builder. National
Tank & Pipe Co.; J."(H

Mission sts.

KEY TO
Financial Index Ratings

AAAA 1,000,000 and Above
AAA 750,000 to 1,000,000

AA 600,000 to 750,000
A 500,000 to 600,000

the Express companies cannot
accept C. O. D. shipments,
you are therefore entitled to
know the commercial standing
of any institution to whom you
entrust your money.

Excerpt from Mida's Financial Index Directory of
Distillers, Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Importers, and
Wine Growers, of the United States.

Crown Distilleries Co....

slOOOOOO
and above

this tells you the whole story of price and service

CROWN DISTILLERIES COMPANY
MAIL ORDER DIVISION

P. O. BOX 3000

t BEALE & MISSION STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. j


